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Roderer Cops Javelin Toss;
NineWallops Temple,ll-0
Track Team
Finishes sth
In IC-4A Meet

By JAKE HIGHTON
Ted Roderer's intercollegiate

championship winning javelin
throw of 211 feet led the Nittany
track team to a surprisingly high
fifth place IC-4A finish behind
winning Cornell's 331/4 points
over the weekend.

The 143/4 points by State on
Franklin Field in Philadelphia
gave the Lions a one place higher
standing then last year even
though a year ago State's Jim
Gehrdes scored a double hurdles
win.

Successful Season
Saturday brought to a close a

successful 18th season for Chick
Werner. The year featured a
Penn Relays four mile champion-
ship, a fifth ranking among
Eastern schools, and a 1-1 dual
meet record.

Kay Elected Captain
Guy Kay was elected cap-

tain of the 1952 track team at
the team's banquet last night.

Princeton Nine Picked
District Representative

Princeton was unanimously
elected to represent District 2
in the NCAA college baseball
world series at Omaha, Neb..
June 13-17, the selections com-
mittee announced at its meet-
ing on Scranton, yesterday. .

Penn State with a 10-3 rec-
ord was one of four teams
given serious consideration by
the committee.

Other teams mentioned were
Seton Hall (15-3), Ithaca (18-3).
and Hofstra (15-5).

The selection committee was
composed of Everett D. Barnes.
Colgate; chairman; Paul Amen,
Army; Charley Gilbert, Lafay-
ette, and Joseph Bedenk, Penn
State.

Roderer- Used
Rival's Spear
To Win Title

Everson Hurls
5 Hit Shutout;
Lions Win 10th

By DAVE COLTON
The Nittany baseball team

closes the 1951 season when it
hosts Bucknell at Beaver Field at
3:30 p.m. today. The Lions will
seek revenge for a 4-3 loss the
Bisons handed them at Lewis-
burg last Tuesday.

Saturday, Coach Joe Bedenk's
team concluded its two day trip
to Philadelphia-with a 11-0 white-
washing of Temple. Friday the
Lions walloped Penn 15-6, and
these two victories raised the sea-
son record to 10-3.

Everson Hurls Shutout

011ie Sax and Red Hollen
were elected co-captains of the
1951 freshman squad.

Stan Sporkain was elected
head manager for the 1952
season.

Right-hander Bill Everson won
his second game of the season
as he shutout the Owls on five
hits. Only two opposing batsmen
reached second base.

Owen Dougherty returned to
his old outfield post to replace
Bill Hoppdr, and banged out three
hits. "Doc", batting in the clean-
up slot, Stan Laganosky, and Paul
Mowry were the offensive stars
with three hits apiece.

Shortstop Mowry collected a
double and a triple, Lag had a
double, and Dougherty hit a
triple.

Ted Roderer pitched a Harvard
javelin 211 feet Friday to earn
an IC-4A championship for Penn
State.

The Lion's well-porportioned
javelin tosser; fifth last year in
the Intercollegiate Amateur Ath-
letic Association of America
(that's IC-4A), made the big jump
to the top using a rival Johnny
Harvard's javelin.

Javelins Ted brought from
State were found a trifle under-
weight. Managers Harvey Light
and "Sporkey'Sprokin drove
nails under the grip of the jave-
lin and weighed it again. Ttlis
time the officials found the spear
to be too short.

The Lions opened the scoring
with a five run barrage in the
first. Center-fielgier Sil Cerchie
singled, but was thrown out steal-
ing. Harry Little got a walk, but
was forced at second on Bill On-
dick's grounder.

Captain Ondick stole second,
and scored on Dougherty's single
to right center. Laganosky and
Mowry both droVe doubles, fol-
lowed by singles by Bill Mihalich
and Clarence Buss. Tony Deler-
entius replaced starting pitcher
Miglicz and finished the game.

The Lineups
Penn State Ab R II Temple Ab R 11
Cerchic,cf 5 0 2 Cataldo,cf 4
Little,3b 4 0 0 Keyser,3b 3
Ondick,lf 4 3 1 Sherr,3b 1
Dough'ty,rf 5 3 3 Wuzzardo,2b 2
Lagan'ky,lb 4 3 3 Grech,2b 2
Mowry,ss 5 1 3 McKernPnab 3
Mihalich,2b 5 1 2 Fleming,lb 1
Buss,c 4 0 2 Bracel'ta,lf 3 '
Everson,p 2 0 0 Crossmore,c 3

Maguire,c 0
Charters,rf 3
Friel,rf 0
Haverskik,ss 0
Napolitano,ss 2
Miglicz,p
Delerentius,p 3

Total 30
520 100 003-11 1
000 000 000— 0

Borrowing a Harvard javelin,
Philadelphia Ted got all his very
solid avoirdupois behind his sec-
cond heave. The toss sailed out
211 feet and withstood the ad--
vances of all fine rivals in the
Saturday finals.

Thus graduating Ted put a
most fitting cap, an IC-4A crown,
to two years of work and effort
for Coach Chick Werner.

Ted won the state teacher's
college crown for Lock Haven
with 198 feet four years ago al-
though his best previous competi-
tive throw was 207 in the Middle
Atlantic AAU meet.

Ted had saved the best throw
of his life for the championship
occasion which counted most.

Total' 38 11 16
Penn State
Temple

Phi Delts Win I Championshi
Although all the intramural

fraternity events are not com-
pleted, Phi Delta Theta is positive
of winning the total point champ-
ionship, "Dutch" Sykes, assistant
director of intramural sports, an-
nounced yesterday.

The Phi Delts have scored 988
points, but won their only title
in volleyball. They were runners-
up in touch football, handball
singles and doubles, badminton,
horseshoe doubles, and track.

Delta Upsilon is assured of sec-

and place with 7551/2 points.
ma Nu will place third in
tournament,. followed by.
Kappa Epsilon in fourth plac

Alum Gets Award
FBI Agent Horace Ashenfel

has been named co-winner of.
Penn A. C. Athlete of the Y:
Award. Sharing this distincti
with the former Penn State d
tance runner is Browning
erstwhile Villanova star.

Sturdy Roderer, in a bright
college windup, got off his 211
foot throw in the Friday qualify-
ing rounds.

In a day in which 'the field
men took the play from the run-
ners, graduating Vic Fritts and
Jim Herb both defied 6 foot ' 3
inches of gravity to score in a
four-way tie for the runnerup po-
sition in the highjump. Temple's
.Lyster won with a jump of 6-5.

. Kay Fourth
Next highest Nittany finisher

was Guy Kay with , a fourth in
the 220 low hurdles. Against
crack, competition Guy ran third
in the semi-final heat behind
Cayugan Flash Gourdine to quali-
fy for the finals.

Although Gourdine won the
final in 23.7, Guy was a close
five yards behind with a fourth
place time of 24.2.

Miler Bob Freebairn took
fourth but was a disappointment
since he is capable of bettering
the 4:15.6 with which Villanova's
Dwyer won:

Caught Flatfooted
Freebairn was left flatfooted at

the gun but came up from an
early near-last position to stride
into second after two laps. The
effort was apparently too much
because Bob was unable to re-
spond to challenges and finally
wound up with his worst competi-
tive time of the year, 4:20..

Another team scorer for the
Lions was vaulter Owen Wilkin-
son. Wilkie soared over 12 foot
6 inches with ease to finish in a
four way tie for 4th place. Once
again the 13 foot mark was his
psychological downfall.

McCall Spiked
John McCall, who was involved

in an elbowing incident twice
with Seton Hall's Carty in the
880 and the mile •relay trials, ran
into more trouble Saturday in
the half mile final. Mac was spik-
ed in the knee during the first lap
and although he gamely finished,
he pulled up lame.

In the first heat of the mile,
the slower section which didn't
figure in the placing, soph Bob
Gehman ran a fine race to finish
third.

Bill and Don Ashenfelter had
sour endings to brilliant Penn
State track careers with finishes
deep in the two mile field.

Bill appeared strong at the
mile while running a yard behind
Georgetown's Capazolli while
Don was in a contending sixth.
On this fifth lap both Bill and
Don fell far off the race.

For Best Results
Use Collegian Classified
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SNEAK PREVIEW
TONIGHTTWOSHOWINGS

I. See It At 8:42 P. M. With Our Regular Show
2. See It At The MIDNIGHT SHOW
COME ANYTIME - SHOW RUN CONTINUOUS
• A

ONE OF THE MOST CONTROVERSIAL
MOVIES HOLLYWOOD EVER MADE

"L 0 0K" Magazine Calls It
"The Great Sorority Swindle"

"McCALL'S" Magazine "Holly-
wood Tackles the Sorority Problem"

We can't tell you the title, but it stars
Jeanne Craine, Mitzi Gaynor, and Jean
Peters ... written for the screen by

PENN STATE ALUMNI
Julius J. and Philip G. Epstein

• •

SEE THE SPECIAL SNEAK PREVIEW
AND—DANNY KAYE in "ON THE RIVIERA" •

BOTH FOR ONE ADMISSION !
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Delta Tau Delta Theta Chi

"Clothes he College Main"
Ed Donahue of Delta Tau Delta, and Herb Kurtz of Theta

Chi are the winners of HUR'S MEN'S SHOP "Clothes for the
College Man" contest. Pictured her. with Joe Hurvitz, own-
er of HUR'S, these men proved that they knew college styles
by the fact that their choices of clothing drew more sales
while displayed in HUR's windows than any other contestant's.
Ed Donahue featured a Navy Blue Sport Coat, Grey Flannel
Trousers, Navy Blue Topcoat, and proper accessories. Herb,
Kurtz's choice was selected for golf course wear, featuring
Bantamac Jackets, Sports Shirts, and Slacks. Remember these
men. They really know style and where to find it. Before
you go home for vacation, stop in HUB'S MEN'S SHOP. And
when you come back next fall make HUB'S your first stop
for replenishing your fall wardrobe.

Congrautiations winners! We'll be seeing you

Hur's Men's. Shop
E. College Ave Opposite Old Main -


